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BUSINESS CARDS.

TO IIS IT. 82IITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofllce, Room 4 and 5. over City Hook Store.

GK XOIiAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce in Kinney's Block, opposite Cit
JIall, Astoria, Oregon.

c vr. fultoh. . a. c. fultox
FUETOK BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Uitlldinjr.

C. It. TKOMSOX,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

I'. S. Land Ofllce. and the examination of
land titles. A full set ot Abst met liooks for
Clatsop County in ofllce.

Money to loan.
Offick ltooms 4 and 5, over City Kook

Store.

r J. A. I10W1.BY.

attorney and Counsellor :it liaw

Ofllce on Chenamus Stieer, Astoria, Oregon

ri I. 1VIXTOM

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms No. it and 12. Pvthlan Castle Build-

ing.

rt B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Ofllce a
peclalty.

Astoria, - - Ohecox.

D CMIIXIiliKV. I. I. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with IK. IA FORCE.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON,

MUS. IK- - OIVFA'S ADAIR.

Ofllce and residence cor. Court and Qlney
streets. (Mrs. I). K. Warren's former

Special Attention shon to Women'. Dis-
eases and Diseases of Kje and I'ar.
Office Houks io to 12, 2 to 4.

T)KS. A. li. AXDJ. A. fViTOX.

Physicians mid Surgeons.

Ofllre on Cass sheet, three doors joulh of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TUTTLi:, 3f. l.
':iV3ICIAX AND SURGEON

O "kick Kooms G Pythian Building
Residence On Cedar Stieet. back of

Si. Mary's Hospital.

DR.O. B.KSTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ohkiok : Gem Building, up stabs, Astmia,
Oiegon.

rll. AIiFRKI KI.VXEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

R. FRANK PAGE,

I'll YSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OpposlteTelegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

QRLO F. PARKER
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

--AXD-
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astona.

Office : N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8 Upstairs.

Robt, Collier, Deputy.

K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

JdL A. S3IITII, .

DENTIST.
L?F!S3
Kooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over

C. H. Cooper's Store.

E. C. HOLDEX.

Notary Public, OommiBsioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office at Holden's Auction Rooms. Chena-niu- s
Street, Astoria, Oregon.

AGENCY

ffiT.Colenn&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.'

F! avel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B...H. Coleman, Accountant,

The First Sign
t

Of failing health, whether in the form of
i Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Tjom ni

'Appetite, should suggest the use ol
Ayer's barsapanlla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tone and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation of
food,; restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

I was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, "Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physiciaus, but
became so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is

eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to be the best blood medicine
evercompounded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
the care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springlicld, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tnnns rmil inv?rrvritvi th srstom num.
lates the action of the digestive and

blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
IL D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price 61; Gis bottles, So.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

WM. Ar.J.KY. lrir.
First Class in Every Respect

Vnw Coach to the iSotisc.

rum-!- . 1 u:--o- r. cook.

son a Cook
THE

GEITRAL HOTEL.
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S ItESTA URANT.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opn. Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Trivate Card
Rooms.

Wilson & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWAEE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
ANDn

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SAtEM PATENT ROttER MIttS
Portland Boiler Mills,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Breafl, Cake anil Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Notes From Tillamook.

Tillamook Co., Oct. 7.

S. Elmore, who has been at As-

toria for the past two weeks, re-

turned to-da- via Portland.
The steamer Garfield makes,

daily trips between Tillamook and
here, weather permitting.

It has come to pass. We are
3 he terminus of the Yamhill route
and get the mail three times a
week. The people are jubilant.

We have been expecting two
steam schooners from San Fran-
cisco for lumber, but they failed
to put in an appearance. The
cargoes are ready for them.

James Squires who was arrested
for shooting a fisherman on his
tide land, waived examination and
was released on 1,000 bail, to ap-

pear at the next July term of court.
We were favored to-da- y with a

call from congressman Binger Her-
mann. He was enthusiastically re-

ceived by the citizens of Garibal-
di. He visited Nehalem for the
purpose of looking at the h irbor,
as well as Tillamook harbor, and
seemed favorably impressed with
both.

The weather has been stormy
here the past few days, shipping is
quiet, and salmon are plenty. The
run has increased wonderfully the
last four or five days. The boats
on Tillamook bay arc averaging
40 to the boat, and on the Neha-
lem they are discounting us. it,

11.

FISBHTff MATTERS.

Yaqulna Post, Oct. 8.

The run at Nestucca is said to
be splendid never better.

Parker & Co.'s canncrv secured
GOO salmon Sunday night.

The Silets is full of salmon and
the Indians are having a high old
time.

Mr. Smith caught over 100
salmon in his net at one haul Tues-
day night.

Fishermen get 1A cents per
pound for all the salmon they
catch, at the canneries.

The traps are not doing much,
in fact, we hear that they have
shut down for the present.

Since the visit of the fih com
inissioners and the rainfall, shImim:

have been running quite livel.
The best of reports come fr.rn

Alsea ba', and the canneries are
full handed as far as fish were
concerned.

Since the rain set in salmon
have been plentiful, and hundreds
have been caught nightly, and the
canneries are booming.

Terrible Are the Ravages
Upon the system inflicted by diseases of the
kidneys and bladder. They wreck the con
stitution linore speedily In some cases than
consumption and other maladies of that fa-

tal pulmonary t pe. As you value your life,
arrest a tendency to debility, and conse-
quent inactivity of the renal organs, should
you experience any such. Infuse vigor and
activity Into the vitally imitorutnt secretive
action of the kidneys with that salutary di-
uretic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The
proper degree of stimulation is imparted by
it to the bladder also, when that organ is
slugbh. "With this timely check. Bright'
disease, diabetls. catarrh of the bladder, and
other kindred disorder, may be prevented.
Liver complaint, constipation, nenous ali-
ments and rheumatism, are likewise

with this sovereign household rem-
edy. Against the effects of exposure in
damp or otherwise inclement weather, it is a
benign safeguard, and revives strength af-
ter undue fatigue.

Lost, yesterday, somewhere be-
tween sunrise and sunset, two
golden hours, each set with sixty
golden minutes. No reward is
offered, for they are gone forever.

Horace Mann.

Wl.cn baby was sIcV we gave her Castoria,
When ehc was a Child she cried for Cosioria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria,
When Bhek&d Childrcn.fcho gavi.thcmCastori&

Many a man thinks it's virtue
that keeps him from burning ras-
cal, when it is only a full stomach.
One should be careful and not
mistake potatoes for principles.

Do not allow the accumulation
of Scurf or Dandruff, when it can
be easily prevented by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

A word of praise never hurts a
manly man or womanly woman.
MicJdgan Christian Advocate.

When your blood is impover-
ished the remedy is at hand. Take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Brother Gardner on Prohibition.

lirother Lxaraner waueu a lonsr
i minute to allow Givadam Jones,

to "et over the effects of swallow
ing a horn button to cure his liver
complaint, anu iur Uiiuer iuuis, iu
get through upsetting the water
pail into the shoes of several lead-

ing orators, and then began:
""I has been axed if dis Lime-Kil- n

club proposes to support de
new prohibishun party, an' if we
am gwine to jine de citizens'
movement formed to put down de
liquor traffick. Gem'len,. de polit-
icks of dis club will be divided
between the strict poiiyucai par
ties. Prohibishun, tor or agin
will not enter into our discushuns,
I should just as soon think of jin- -

m' a partv to compel all men to
become Methodists as one which
proposes to compel all men to be-

come temperate. I hate de siirht
of whisky. I keep cl'ar of sa-

loons. A drunken man is an ob- -

leck ot disgust. A sartain per
cent, of our populashttn am bound
to have strong drink, an' dey will
have it at any cost of money or
principle. Dis am a kentry in
which all incouragement am held
out for men to lib sober, honest
lives. It's airm law, self-intere- st

and common decency to be a
drunkard. De man who persists
in gettin' drunk knows all dis, an'
de fack dat he persists in it am
evidence 'nuff dat he ain't wuth
de powder to save him. De man
who has manhood in him needs no
savin', no saves hisself.

"Heaps o' tears am bein' shed
ober dis or dat unfortunate, as
folks calls 'em an' dey am bein'
coaxed, advised, flattered an' ehen
bribed into leadin' sober live?.
Don't you suppose dat every man
who drinks knows what whisky
lead to? If it am weakness on
his part, he uill stav sober only as
long as ?o:ncbodftjbpld5jghiitiijp.;
If it am becausfrhe has r.& milrul
standard, den de sooner he drii k?
hisself into de grave de better for
de rest of ns.

"If sartin citizens want to bai.d
together to fight de saloon Ihzm ss.
let 'em band. No man who likes
beer or v.hisky will diink one dsop
de le-- s, while some may drink de
mure. D:ir am not a boy in our

11 v 10 day, ten years .'.f age, who
i'':m fully realize the evils of

drink. lie knows dat it will rob
a man of his character dat it
brings poverty and degradation
dat it ma ;es sickness, rags, a grave
in a potter's field. On de odder
hand he realizes just as forcibly
dat sobriety means happiness, re-

spectability, friendship, an' more
or less wealth. Let him choose.
If he prefeis de gutter, dat's his
own lookout, an' I am perfectly
willin' to let him go his way.

"I tell you, my frien's, de man
who can lib plumb up an' down
bekase dat am de lawful and mor-
al way who can't lib a moral life
without a law to force him who
can't be a good nu3'bor an' a squar
citizen out of his natural moral
natur', can't die an too soon. I
have no tears to shed over him : I
have no words to wase on him.
He rolls into the gutter bekase dat
is his level. He goes dar uv his
own choice. When anybody tries
to make believe dat it am my duty
to interfere wid him, he states a
case I can't accept. Let us now
proceed." Detroit Free JPr&ts.

Small-Po-

"A ur inter of my faniilv was taken
down with the bmall-po- 1 imimliate-l-y

commenced to ese Darbys Prophy-
lactic Kluiit. It kept the atmosphere of
the room pure and fresh. The patient
was sreatly relieved, and never for a
moment delirious; was not pitted, and
was about tho house again in three
weeks, and no others had it." JmesPaiucixso.v. En. 'The Caterer" Phila.,
Pa.

The slave trade booms in Mo- -

rocco.

Buclilcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapoed Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cuies Piles, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to civeperfect satisfaction, or.money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by V.
E- - Dement.

Wisconsin machine shops turn
out engines for Rhode Island man-
ufactories.

rv Of the good things of
WlXVVVJ this life are sorrowful-

ly let alono on account of Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion aud Constipa-
tion; sold on a positive guarantee at
25 and 50 cents, by

J. W. Oonn.

i AKE- -

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
o - o- -

For all Diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.

This purely vegetable pre-
paration, now so celebrated as ar araily Medicine, originated in
the South in 182S. It actsKently oa the Bowels andKidneys and corrects the
action of the Li er, and is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases It will, un-
assisted, by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator is safe to administer in any
Condition of thesvstem.nnf nnilop nn ,;..,..,,
stances cart it do harm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance: tvill promote di-gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-nU- y

tone up the system. The dose is small,not unpleasant, and its irtues undoubted.
Tib loss of time, no inter-ruption or stoppage, ofbusiness while taking the

Regulator.
Children complaining of

Colic, Headache, or isick
Stomach, a teaspoonful cr
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
a ill expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
a i'hysiclws orrxiox.

I bave been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would. like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, end at the same time aid (instead of

the digestive and assimilative powers of the
syst.ir. L M. Histon, M. p .Washington, Ark.

HEK Til T YOU GET THK UtVCTXi:.
ranr-ARE- n

J. . Zeiin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
IriccSI.OO.

Virainia Ciffar ana Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street. Two Doors t"at of Olr.cy.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos an.! Smokers Articles,
5oId at lowest Maiitct Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. KOTIONS.&c

Treasurer's Notice.
TtJOTK'i: LS IIKKKllV (MVEN- THAT
13 Uit'iv K In th-- ' citv treasury to
naval warrants eiuloncd nr.or to Aitmst
a! h. liST. Intoij'-s- t thereupon .flrecs af:er

. - .J.ti. 11US1I.15K.
City TicasnnT.

A- -t .r:a. Or,. Sept. 2S. 1SS7.

1? 0. "O r.-- r

IXWJjJUiiJS ,

AUCTIONEER 2 COM V IS8I0H

AGENT.-- - -

ESTABLISHED 1874
l) a'.er in New MidS.-coiul-- tn U'uri'i ure

.ind Keddiug.
Will conduct Auction Sales of I.ard,S.oeK

iv Household Coeds In the country.
Wf 1 appraise and purchase Second-han- d

urmture.
Consignm-ii- N .solicited. Quick Sales and

I'ronipt Cash i:cti:ru Guaranteed.
Astoria Aj.'nt for Daily and WttKiy u.

MUEEAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
Tn Hume's New Building on Water Street.

T. O. Box 113. Telephone No. 37.

1STORIA. OIIECa.

BOOTS & SHOES
P.J.GOODMAN.

Genuine English Porpoise
Shoes for Gents. Ladles Flexible Shoes in

FKENCII. KANC.AUOO & DONGOLA KID.
Boys' and Youths'

Shoes of all kinds, Misses', Children's and
Infants' Heels and Spring Heels.

Wc Deal In Boots and Shoes Only

CASE,

PIONEER Bill,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available in any patt of
the World.

G. A. STiNSON & CO.,

SLACKSftflTHING,

U Capr. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoelne.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

3

5H. ONE PRICE,
Store Closes From Sept. 1st to April 1st at 8 P. M.,

Cxcept Saturday and Holidays. So Goods Sold on Sundays.

In Retailiwj Goods I Sell every Article at One Price to everyone alike,and Strictly forCash. And No Goods to Leave thellouse Without being-Pai- for, or C. O.D.

Jusi Received More Clothing !

In ilea's Sack Suits; lien's Frock:
Soils: Men's Chinchilla Jackets and :
Vests; lien's heavy Overcoats, Men's I
dress Overcoats; Men's Business and !

Dress Pants; Men's Single Vests;!
loutuV Business Suits; Youths' Dress- -

Suits: Boys' lions Pant Suite; Boys' :
Knew Pant Suits; Youths' Single Pants :

a

Is a two-edge- d knife,
and when properly pushed cuts clear to the qmok

I I

wuue maning prices.

I, la, OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue

r, pminniiru6
fill &S Sa 1 1 1 K V " ""mmmmammmmm

gJnitUUU!! y

Flax
AVE NO

UDOtt" lS tfLRMT

Fisheries

519 Market Street,
AGENTS FOR

: new styles in Fancy Knit Underwear;
: Men's new styles in Fine Overahirts;
Men's new styles in Neckwear; new
styles in Stiff Hats; new styles in:

; Soft HatsjEnglishMackintosh Water-- ;
proof Coats for Men; Gnm Coats for

; men or boys. Becei ving new invoices
:in Silk Umbrellas. Silk and Wool
: Umbrellas, Alpaca, m 8, 10 and 12 rib,
! Umbrellas; Qmgham, in 7 to 1G rib,
; Umbrellas, and Trunks and Valises.

ow Expenses

Engine House.

Threads
EQUAL !

Exhibition 1883.

SAN FRANCISCO,

PACIFIC COAST.

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1873,
AXD

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUR.

r They received the

ONLY GOLD. MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

Xiondon

0

And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goodsof any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can Always he Depended on.

Experiencefl Main Use no Otter.
HEN&Y DOYLE & Co.,

517 and

Seine Twine, Eope and Netting Constantly on Hand.
SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

CfllmMa TransBortation Company

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE HEW STEAMER .

TELEPHON- E-
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additionartrlp will be made on Sunday of Each. "Weefe, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sun uny Horning:. Passengers b; this route connect at Kilaraa
for Sound ports. u. B. SCOTTVPresiganTj


